
c goes. You
rd of thai

\u25a0- . red md Roys m found hina-
\u25a0 vessel ere

.:. been ten minutes at sea. His grufl
• : ive paid him no greater com-

• l
tn the engii i i a froi Wesi Han! •

. • . -
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 ular.
1- • good a-damnm' me ; ere's a flaw

: I he protested, when S1
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

j allowed him to explain mat-
I \u25a0 . \u25a0 ; • . -

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0! any
\u25a0-

\'one oi irlip.i lad r1 find daw- a
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

,-d under Si i | tie eye
I-
, ........ ],a,

-
X sir i:!lay be able

' - :
' ' Loubtful."

np went afi to consuli yon Kerber So speed-
. . \u25a0 \u25a0 ;hap beei leali I that m

member oi n party was ay. in fii though
any sa \u25a0 them would have recognized in-

.\u25a0
-

that 1 el was traveling under canvas,

when he heard what had taken place,
\u25a0 \u25a0 .gestton that

. . ; -.- " • retun I M.- < illes, _ and
stum] leter ednot to >ail throuj

; a half a gale oi »md As a iom;

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 v shaped
for Toulon, and that port was
made during the afternoon.
It was the wisest thing to
do, under th< i rtain es
Toulon is the French naval
base for the Mediterranean,
and her marine ckantiers not
only repaired the engines ina
few hours, but supplied a .-et

\u25a0•• spare parts, a wise precau-
tion in view of the yacht's

•urn in ;i \< >cality
where casi ings w»uld
attainable

Thenceforth the
pr >ceed< I m thly X'»yson
toi >k the first opp. .runii % tf
explaining '•• yon Kerber h >w
and wh. \u25a0 i tak to his
name had arisen, and the
Bar 'iii>nly smiled in

:

pern ir way. ha >vered
n< ring \u25a0 anner fn>;.; the hi >ur

the French coast line sank beneath the horizon.
Si • .p >oon ascertained that the Aphrodite made

tnd faster running as a schooner than
\u25a0\ien the wind suited, and Royson's

\u25a0 on "iiboard was rendered all the more
thereby. For the rest, Dick lived the humdrui
of the ship. Naturally lie saw a good deal of 1
cupants of the saloon, but the acquaintance did not
advance beyond formalities. The two women read,
and walked, and played bridge with Fenshawe and
the Baron. They took much interest in Sti
nd 1 \u25a0•;\u25a0 >que passage through the Stra

Messina, and the red glare of Etna kept them on
deck for hours. Then the vachi settled down for
the run to Port Said, and'arrived at thai sunlh
abode of rascality •m the first of Xovember.

Here the stores and coal bunkers were repleni he i
but no member of the crew was allowed to land,

grams, letters, and newspapers came m Sun-
dies for the cabin folk. The only communication of
any sort for officers or men was a letter addressed
to Royson. Yon Kerber constituted himself post-
man, and brought the missive to Dick in person, but
n<>t until the Aphrodite had entered the canal after
shipping her French pilot and searchlight. He was
annoyed, though lie veiled his ill humor under an

ic arelessness.
How came you to give Port Said as a port ofcall

to one of your correspondents?" he asked.
"Idid not." said Dick,

whose surprise was genuine
enough todisarm suspicion.

"Then some one has made
a very accurate guess, yes' '.
sneered the other."

Iexpected no letter from
any person under the sun,

.t:;d I. ertainly told no one I
was passing through Port
Said; for the sufficient rea-
son that I never even
thought of the place until
you informed me yourself,
s;r, that we were bound for
the Red Sea."

"It is strange. Well, here
is y<>ur let ter. Perhaps, when
you have read it. you may
understand how the thing
has happened. 1 wished vur
destination to remain hidden
from the general public;
and you are the only man
on board, except Mr. Fen-

md myself whose
whereabouts are known in
1.. >nd< >n."

Now it chanced that the

Eirk was illegible, and
rmore that yon Kerber

had already read the letter
'\u25a0 . adopting the ingenious
plan of the Russian censor.
who grips the interior sheet
in an instrument resembling
a long, narrow curling tongs,
and twists steadily untilhe is

able to withdraw it unin-

jured. Hut stiff legal note

peris likely to bear signs
of such treatment Some-

\u25a0 : ;rer in the day Royson
• • things, and was

perplexed A' the moment
rely broke open the
p

It was a brief note from
1 telegraphed t<>

you at Mai ;
' said,

"and ; '.tined that
my message was delivtred t'>

\u25a0..hi [ regrei or apparent
\u25a0 i.-, : ion noi to fall m \\

Sir Henry Royson
is ill. almost dangerously so,
and Ihave reason to be'ieve
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\u25a0
\u25a0 I,when su tenly the hors<

. - . . .- \u25a0 . . \u25a0 q Austria] \u25a0 Miss Irene Fensha \u25a0

. . • jt. Yon Ka i
• Iout, and Irene was saved fi
preventing its turning

rthai \u25a0
. -.- • ad mate oi the Aphrodite, a yachi belonging

\u25a0• • .- \u25a0
• ich was to sail to an Italian] i in Northern

cpedition.
': the Baroi ii Mar-- -

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 made by a gai

. . -
\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 ment from yon Kerber
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CHAPTER V.

Dick Fakes a Chance

N. WITHSTANDING
her half-deck .-al-'.-n.
with the tiny chart

;>erched thereon, and
\u25a0I'-.rr-'W bridge that ijavc-

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•• uner hke aspect, the
• iite was rigged a~ :.

-ail schooner, her sharp
\u25a0 I consequent extra

.\u25a0 an irding full play to
i re and aft sails. Her

•
'.'\u25a0;:•: had designed her

>et purpose. It was hi-
v to remain in out of
ay parts of the world

• -
years a: a time, visiting

;inds where coal was
• uraole. andhe trusted-

sails than to engine

But Stump and his _ _ - -_.
\u25a0 r and nearly every >ai]>>r on;board. being

\u25a0 :to steam/ despised wind jammers, and
i their faith :•\u25a0 the engines.
n a fa v<TaMe wind such as was blowing at tne

rto steady the yacht in a cross sea. the
iwould have set a foresail and jib. To help

r ipeller was good seamanship: but to baiiK the
\u25a0 room fires and depend wholly on sails was the

hing he would think of. Hence, the Aphrodite
*htway taught him a sharp lesson; .While
p was ruminating on the exact form of some
ng remark for Royson's benefit? a sudden stop-

fthe screw and an ominously easy rollover the
[the next sea showed that theengines were idlej

;•:.:\u25a0 hurled a luridquestion down the speaking
The engineer's equally emphatic reply told
• there was a breakdown, cause m>t stated.

Her roadstead of Marseilles harbor is one
\u25a0 awkward places in the Mediterranean
'
I \u25a0-—„\u25a0:. Though the Gulf of Lyon .-

: • is. it "-.a- strong and treacherous cur-
mnguration of the rocky coast, guarded

v small islands and sunken reefs, does not

away until a lighthouse, some miles
\u25a0. \u25a0..- mainland, is passed. Stum], of

i::have made use of the ship's sails before
Infted into peril: but he was purple with wrath.

\u0084 ;;........ IT-v commands were not familiar to

-.• ,r.. ]_, hesitated, though he wa^ far from
\u25a0 j silent, and Roy-. • .:- i loss when

\u25a0
• \u25a0]*. .Tight and ac-

. den inded. tookthe
He woke up the crew

. aringoforders.rushed
. *

iremast to mainmast
.kw the '•\u25a0 »ws again

\u25a0 \u25a0h =• the men hauled
\u25a0 ropes and set the

• the right way, and
id the Aphrodite N.wlin^

\u25a0._• un ier canvas in less
: ••,\u25a0.\u25a0> minutes after the
:;..::_: of the screw Not

every sheet was draw-
aid the yacht running
Lid it occur to him that

had dared to assume to
\u25a0 iself 'he Cai)tain's :-re-

\u25a0j.»' ive.
X ither red fared and
athless, not only from
nwn exertions but by
•-: if the disconcerting

• tion which possessed him,... \.-<l u]> the short com-
panion ladder leading from

: re deck to the bridge.
tnp seemed to be await-
:him with a halter.
I hope Idid right, sir.

in lumping in like that.
tsped Dsck 1 thought it

-.-*. to steering way on
• yacht without delay.

and—"
\u25a0 Wat's yer name now*

\u25a0 :r--d Stump, glowering at
him in a manner which led
:».\u25a0 k to belieye he had com-. >itted an unpardonable

\u25a0 Sense
"

Still the same, sir.
—

Rovson."
i thought p'lhaps it

: .:.• '::u been Smi'-h, a>

>.u're a lightnin'
. i!;;_«e artist. Just bung m

\u25a0 the engine room, willyou.
.:.' find out wat that son of

a gun below there is a-do:ng
-:"'\u25a0\u25a0

1 willgo if you hke. sir;
but Iknow n^thiij^' about
engines."

'Take charge here. then.
. •

\*r,Ly fAmuA I. Ll^* l-Etert-l ti V-*ti>nen' Hill.

He Placed a Protecting

Hani on Her Shoulder.
9


